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Canadian students report

Poland's'universities wracked
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MONTREAL (PEQ/CUP) - A
series of university strikes- andi
occupations b1, students in Poland
was experienced first-hand last
DeSrmber by rwo Quebec students
who went there to attend a n
1nternational ksrudgnt oengress.

Jean-Marie Veeina of
l'Universite de Quebec a Montreal
(UQAM) andi Ruth.Phaneuf of
F'Universite de Sherbrooke had
been sent to Warsaw to represent
l'Association Nationale des
Etudiant (e)s du Quebec (ANEQ>
at an international stuclent con-
gress organized by NZS, an
80,000-mem-ber independent
Polish student union associated
with the Solidarity trade union.

The congress hati been
scheduled to take place Decembe-r
9-13, but was cancelleti when a
series of student protest actions
disrupted the country's
educational system. However,

Vezina andi Phaneuf did not
receive notice of the cancellarion
as they were alteady in Europe.

The proteuts resulteti from
complaints by students at the
Universi, of Rhadojn that the
election ofthe university's recounit
hati been fraudulently manageti.

1 lie protestors aiso CiIeu lt
an accelerated vote by the Diet
(Polish government> on a. law
concerning universities. This law
cais for the self-administration of
the universities, as well as calling
for students to, play a more active
rote in the selection of university.
administrators and in the.deter-
mination of. university
programmnes.-.~

More than 500,000 students
participated in marches and un-
iversity. occupations over the
course of more than a month.
Entry to some of the universities
was carefully restricted to prevent

anyone from scuttling their ac-
tion,

Vezina andi Phaneuf were
able to- obtain the neSsary
documentation for entry to. rhree
institutions, the University of
Warsaw, the Warsaw
Polytechnical Institute, andth de
National School -of Agriculture,
through the national office of
,NZS.

'These are people who are
struggling to democratize their
society," said Vezina. -They inust
live in the face of the economic
situation as it is in Polanti, with
the food shortages and line-ups.
They were ail aware of the

frlitical situation... .They coulti ail
According to the ANEQ

delegates, the Polish population
extendeti massive support to the
striking students. One woman, a
former student of the agricultural
school, donateti 10,000 zlotys to
the students. Solidarity also matie
a loan to NZS, anti provideti food
to. the students wh were oc-
cupying the universities.

P&Z or a protest march in
Warsaw hadti o be discardeti.

The stike ended on
December 12, when the siutients
decideci to return to their studies
after the goverpnent pron-iseti to
vote on thé law.

Vezina anti Phaneuf left
Warsaw the samre day, one day
before Polish leader General
Jaruzelski declared martial law
and closeti the universities.

"The night we left, or
perhaps the next day, a number of

eople we hati met in the NZS,
1nluing externat secretaryý
Joseph aran, were arrested, anti
NZSwas tiissolved," saiti Vezina.

The universities have since
benre-openeti, but ANEQ in-

tends tu pursue further actions on
behaîf of thePolish stutients.

*'ANEQ is planning a day of
solidarity to g#et $ 10,000< to help
NZS -re-formn," said Vezina, "and
there will be a camnpaign wo get
information about those who
were arreste"

There has been no word frorn
Polanti concerninR the faoe of the
student leaders who were arresteti
when martial law wa$ tieclareti.

THE STUDENTS' UNION
requires a

CJSR DIRECTOR

Term: 1 year term
SaIary.: under review
Qualifications:
*experience in radio communications
*ablîty to wvork with volunteer staff
eknowledge of CRTC (Canadian Radio & Television
Commission) requlations
Odtles: Responsible for
epresentation of broadcasts of înterest to stuclents
and the general public-
*encouraging interest and participation in radio
eassistîn9 in the public relations work of the
Students' Union and the University
*promoting antd publicizing the activîties of the
Students' Union organizations and the University
*the content of all programs broadcast on CJSR
*the proper functioning of CJSR
Othe proper care of SU equipment and facitities used
by CJSR
*the administration of CJSR according to CRTC
reàulations.

For fwl.er tIformation, contact Steve Cummlng, Director,
CJSR, at 432-5244, or Roomn 244 SUS. Applications
avllabef rom Roomn 259 SUS. Desdlln. for applications:
Februaey 5, 1982 40 Room 259 SUS
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